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M. L. LEWIS. J. C Li Y KL>. Pertinent Juts.

Lewis & Byrd,

a minute 
speed in 

girl, in a 
89 words

In a 
Writ-

REAL ESTATE AGEHTS
BURNS, OREGON.

We have for »ale the following City property in Burns.

Bi'kitcR Block) in the Monia- n Ad 
4'iioa ted the whole of th* B <i> ' ' 
Ad*.»!"*, e«a . »¡i tin :< 
rtiideiee properly in town Ti 
greperlv is ot^red very eheap i ir ca»h 
or ia ’E lailiueut).

In farm praparty we have 1C atro 
good »iriicwltura! la^d 7 miles ’.ut! 

of Burns Thirty aero in cuitivatm* 
g Um houn” ai I bar.. 'J itle pcrfdcl and 
a taraain at j'l ICO.

Although 40 word* 
is considered a good 
typewriting, a Boston 
test recently, wrote
from dictation in a minute, 
second test she made 95. 
from a familiar sentence she made 
x55 words in minute.

Conciuiti ated food in small pel
lets tint would answer all of his 
purposes has long been the desire 
of the Arctic explorer, but it has 
been found that a cartridge belt 
full of food pellets,however strong 
does not answer the purpose. 
(Juan1.ily counts for nearly as 
much as quality, and man’s stom
ach mu_ ' e etlung in pro

grappleport« 
with.

Lit. .l/nd OJini-Block 2*. The i< 
k.ow. a, tln> J S. K nyon residence 
at* ii iu a very deairabli neighborhood 
tad ir «fried very low for cash. Thia 
i, aaioab ct'ly ¿tho best bargain iu 
law a.

A yood r»neh contai».■* ISO aere», 
i.a Pni.on Crei k, 7 mi In. Nvrth Enst 
haiiwi »• ih” A. Hcmbrea pl.ee, fur 
».Is Ihw fcr ea.li ur on runsoiubl« tiuic. 
Undi.put.d riti».

Nr trouble 10 ,h w prspert «r ;i • 
priaoa

Wo bavo a nice farm, containing 
385 acres, two miles southwest of 
Eugene, Oregon, and on the grave) 
road. Good dwelling, good barn 
and outhouses; good orchard and 
wall fenced, worth ♦ ',(>!(), to trade 
for a stoekjranch in Eastern Oregon 
of equal valuo.

HiO aercR pood hay land,"9 mile.« 
South uf Hurns. Thia property is in 
good conditiou and is the best bargain 
in the Valley.

Ainu - 1'. Eno, formerly bead of 
a linn in Xrw York that failed a 
fortnight alter the outbreak of the 
civil war,is paying outlawed claims 
to the amount of $500,000, to 
creditors and their descendants, 
some of whom have no evidence 
beyond his word that he owed 
them money. Mr. Eno positive
ly refused to have anything to say 
to the reporters who desired to 
interview him.

threatens the Klondike miners 
will be read with bated breath, 
and many anxious and loving 
hearts will tremble with fear for 
the safety of their dear ones.

TheChicago Inter-Ocean thinks 
that the utter failu e to find any 

■ traces of Professor Andree and 
his balloon can c.ca : n no ration
al su; prise. The path of aertic 
exploration by land and water, or 
■now anti ice, rather, is somewhat 
definite, and a searching paity 
would know while to go, but 
searching for a traveler whose 
route was aerial is like trying to 
follow the sky tracks made by the 
w ings of a bird.

Professor Falb ’ f Vienna says 
the world is likely to come to an 
end on Novenim r 13. 1S99, as 
the result of a collision with Tem
ples' comet, width he is confident 
willoccuratth.it time. Suppose 
it docs. No one will be any the 
wiser for it. Probably many 
worlds in time have come to an 
end and it 11 \cr caused a l ippie of 
excitement anywhere. Such
event would excite very little in
terest because no one would 
left to take part in it.

Drewssy Hotel
Mrs. Anna Robertson, Proprietress.

Dbfwsey, - - Oreuo.n.
This popular house is fully equip

ped for the comfort of its custom
ers. Good table service.

Meals 25 Cents.

Terms for board by the week or 
month on application.
gAF"Two doors west of feed stable.
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an gives the choice or

& WAGON SHOP.
GEO. SHELLEY

BURNS

Shop opposite the Brewery

All work in our lino dono noatly and witb dispatch, 
gairaataed Vive usa «all.

CULP BRO#

r

Satisfattici

in

Burns, Oregon.

Work Guaranteed to be first class
We mix our own Paints, andOur Work Creaks fo' itself.

Parties Desiring Cabinet Work 
that excels any clone in this place' 
h 'retofore, call and examine my 
work.

Till'S I.AHKY,•Burna, Ore.’
First door narth of Brick Store [

BED FRONT LIVERY
STABLE

On ths Carnar Routh of the French.Hotel. Main Str«at
M.-CLAIN A.WILLIAMS _ _ _ _ 1’roprailora.

T i’ proprietor, are well known not only lure but in all tin a 'j . ent
C* la i>, and Town*. Their businen ipialitirati n • and i t ir.it i
t *a for Uorirt »•)>•< ally Al« them for the ai. . tn n

BAÏKEY «ÎUY STABLE.
ROBT.

MAIN »»TRHKT___

IRVING, Prop.

.. R ARSKY. ollFtiOX

IF-< 'oaui xlxio., (t>uv.'ulei.<

A Special Bargain!
FOR OUR MANY READERS.

AND THE

FOR A SHORT TIME ONI>
«

C. W. JOHNSON A CO., Proprietors.

BURNS, OREÔO

be

GREAT OREGON
Wire« Liquors, a.rà Cig tn

One day Lust week, in Eugene, 
according to a local paper, a 
preacher of that city married a 
couple. When the ceremony had 
been performed, the groom meek
ly inquired what the usual fee 

i was The clergyman replied, 
■Au . thing vou wish to give.” 
imagine his astonishment when 

i the groor.i pulletl from his pocket 
two cigars, and asked, ‘‘Do you 
smoke?’’ The elder stammered, 
"•No.” The groom then managed 

i to squeeze ft on) his pocket two 
■ small silver coins of little value.

A man named Brice in Chicago 
has erecte 1 a factory and put in 
machinery fir tne purpose of 
manufacturing gold from base 
metals. lie claims the yellow 

1 metal i t simply a combination of 
lead and antimony and to produce 
it requires only proper relationship 
uf the two. If iiis llieori proves 

'correct the “gold bug’s” occupa
tion w ill be gone.

Queen Victoria's signatures, 
■written upon her photographs, 
brought a guinea each al a Lon
don bazar lately. That’s nothing. 
There’s many a man in this coun
try whose signature is worth a 
good deal tn ire than that, and 
without any photo thrown in, 

, either.

¡"3

Paris restaurants no 
attitiei.il raw o\ stets and a N 
N etk paper thinks tbev sl ou'ii 
be flavored with w . uden nii'tn 
from Connectk u: and eaten in 
tadi.mce of 'tm«hine cxtiactid 
from cucumbe’s.

I

! !c-.Marks obtained and all l'at-iJc.c.eat ,and I .
xentbusi Ifol moduate Fees. J>
*Oun O Frier ic opposite U S PatentOfficei'

t ia Ism t me tkea tnoee' 
r1 . . . ''
e Send model, dia i. H r or photo., with tiescrip-1' 
V.icti. Wr :u‘ • .¡f i -tf : • le or not, free of
Schar^e. Our ft - t nt .i t r till ]>;item is secured. ,i 
JA Pamphlet, ' 1 fow ,o Obtain Patents,” with. J 
scu.'t <-f sam< i -. iLc U.S. and foreign countries'

1'

f Opp. P.tent Office, Washington, D. C. !' 
evvet Vi.'.vieviw ’̂-kevAw.vKl ►

NORTHERN SHORT LINE
È

...

... id J.

^ccitn
To ths EWTOR1 have an« 

rvrnedy for C n-’iinj-.ion. By its tim-.y use 
ill - 'nds i f hop; Css cases have been already 
p ..ncutlv cured. So proof-positive am I 

its po-.ver tlut I consider it iny duty to 
j.i : h>t i s free to those of your readers 
who li:- -e Coniumptii n,Throat, Bronchial or 
1 '.ini’ Trr. m l?, if tlay vzili write me tli«’~ 

.. .r.dp itoAceadsros. »keenly.
r. A. SLOCUM, M. C.. IW fearl 3t., H«vz ferfc

1 .*• 'Fit« Editorial and Basint;** Miin&somcr.t oi 
this l‘«4i vc Guarantee thia generous Proposition«

4 r è h ï â 4 3
AND IT3

3Û V6ARIP
F. P í£ R » ? ? 0 Í* •

TRADE MAHKS, 
DE8SON9,OOPVRiCHTs’ao,

Anvnne 'On.Ilnf* a aket; h nn l description 0107 
çt. ■ i \' asi'-'t iin, free, wo- ibei <ui invention i» 
l'.'■'■< iy patent>iMl•. c tuniui.icationa rtrlctly 
<■ n(1 le tlnj. Oldi-At -v .-'tcy f. r .-ortirnu parente 
in .iiuericu. \V«» lini • a Washington oflfice.

t’. t ;k*n throu.xh Munn x Co. reçoive 
Bpvtj notte • in tîiu

S: 7 ¡FIO AMtRÜJrtM. 
beanti fui’v 
an y scient If
M..x)six tu. __ .
Bovi« UN l'ATEXTH

strut«.-’. I'.’-je-t circulation of 
r.rnal. ’.’•«'nkly.taru iflt «« a rear; 

¿S. ))• : vt>| -* • .:nd Hand
> a^T73 :. ■. t free. Addrcsj 

MUNN & CO., 
2(’l liroadtvav. Ntw Yorfy;-

CATARRH
LOCAL DISEASE
and is the result oT colds an I C/mr<.£OL0

sudden climatic channss.
It can be enrea ny a pleriwuit 
reinetly which ia applied di- 
rectly Into the noairiia. Po
ing I'a'.ckly abaurbeditghee 
relief at cnee. J 's

Ely’s Oreaiii
i '»wl< ilged to bo t’ -* mov thcror.-h eure for 
> >.»! Catarrh. Cold in Head uutl Hay Fever of all 
r> .Uhl t u. It opens and cleanses th« n sil p&wagt s, 
allays , .1:1 mid inflammat: ti, he^.s the sores, pro
tects tho membrane from eoLls. rector»* the we»

1 u»t «■ and iiitv «w»r. at DrriginMe or by m til.
i.LY Bl f 5 '.Varrcu btr^cl, K-w Ye:k.

Göod Billiard tablas, Plea«ant"Card Rooms, et»., tó*.
Saloon is Srst el*»» i» every particular. Exparisncad i»*rt»*d*r

Mixed drinks to pleas* the most fastidious.

Via Via
SPOKANE SALT LAKE 
MIN N E A PO LI S DE N V E R 
ST. PAUL OMAHA
A.ND AND

»T-HO Tut: X.'.'oWA «UOO ABVM» IS«« «HT MEANS IMCKBAiT 1 N.iCSl M

CHICAGO KANSIS CITY

LOWEST .KATES
To all Eastern cities

< X ’ll A N ST I I A M ERS 
leave Portland every 5 days for

Sin Francisa.

No. 1 Leaves Hater City 3:30 P. M.
No 2 '• ” “ 121'8 “

For full details call on the O. R. 
«t N. agent, at Baker City, or ad- 
d rese,

W. II. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pass Agent. Portland, Or. 

A. L. MOHLER, Vice President.

■û

STOCK BRANDS.

Ho:.... Sran’lo1 a. above on le*t .hoalder ot 
loti Rtlllu. c. A. Boriceli, « rane, or«

an., a

S .r)-«»4r’XrF*U-
l -B/i HihdLT.
A einet it» ** it. It »Hl pay¡

on left •honlder. alno thret 
• f triangle.cattle brand«.4 «ante 
ua Or.

■ a”le bran< J P ronreefed oa 
-and au vU oa left ai il« F. o

•»He brand >B 
r ' rk «ar

I
r >■» wfi ■k'-it. 
••-a J.

JOHN F. STRATTON'S
Celebrated

Sand Instfumsnts 
DRUMS.FIFES. 

Piccolosand Band Supplies. 
JOHN F. STRATTON.

• ll.il).»tl.»lT t .«.»

I

FRFE BRAND COLUMN.

bran ' on left afifle,» attle brand fat on 
r v ’ nrk la ; in ,e.‘ ear 1» M McMmmv 

Btr.ua. ore.'

IR * 'Til...! I.i.-tenu- eft ehonlder. Cattk
’ -n vn f* hip ar i upper clip an Loti 

in. T. A. McKinnon, Eurr.it Ore.

Uan a K . . cn e branded Von left tilde 
i rae brai’.d left ai'k. r e. Burna.Ort <vn

If you are in a position
To,do Business* 
Let ? onla\kn3??2it-

Stcsmers Monthly from Portland to 
Yolt>'hotr.a and Hong Kuns; via, The 
Noiil.irn Pacific Stcan slop Co. in eon 
ncetion with u R. A N.

Subscribe ior the

M yon hrs anything 
You want to Seil 

Lit Peool8 how it/

TIMES HERALD
T W O $ ONLY TWO $

CLmm; SATES WITH ALLIITHE LEADING MPHS

V. ’• y, h'ard=ou rt£kl Mdc
II 'rse braid — oft left »huuhiar.

H. T« ■ branded ) ( on left itl’e. Cawlebran«
I un left hip. Marion i * ar J. p q Burna

‘ • >’.iam ndon left hip ToraeCV oa
■houlder. char'.ea U Voefej, Buruiun.

u ' >1 P nn ritfh! ahrnl ter. rattle h 
R. A. Hendrif ka. P O. I.aweu Or

Ton either hip . mark light 
rar. a’ip In each ear, and wattl 

brand figure 7ob «ither hip 
J. H Bunvard.Burna ore.

on left «h.»older Caro« 
hin and rite, laihertue

THK HtRALD DOIS
THE BENT JOB PBIMTIW0
AT LOW 1ST RATI»

WWW TÜ « l»T ëm J»B FB'NTtNO DONE. CvlMULT TB» MM«:

THE TIMES-HERALD.

willoccuratth.it
titiei.il
Btr.ua
Eurr.it

